Date

Hit Sentence
RT @RobDunsTV: See or smell smoke in Charlotte County? Likely
coming from here, a controlled burn in the western side of the
county as seen from @PuntaGordaAir on @NBC2.
http://twitter.com/NBChttps://t.co/dHyCCGVCbB
RT @RichKolko: Ok, not a great photo, actually a lousy one, but
that is one of the @usairforce @AFThunderbirds arriving
@PuntaGordaAir @PuntaGorda_FL for this weekend’s #airshow.
Don’t miss the #USAF show, they are outstanding. It’ll be great,
http://twitter.com/win but as always. #GoNavy! Beat #
'Food truck fall' at Punta Gorda Airport starts Oct. 2
http://twitter.com/Her https://t.co/xlJrCMq5o6
Almost all of us got some much needed rainfall yesterday with
several spots receiving impressive amounts including 3.09 inches
at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at our office here in
Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map. More rain is in the
http://twitter.com/NW forecast today! #FLwx

Source

Influencer

Twitter

@NBC2

88013

Twitter

@winknews

87022

Twitter

@HeraldTribune

54199

Twitter

@NWSTampaBay

35539

RT winknews: Ok, not a great photo, actually a lousy one, but that
is one of the usairforce AFThunderbirds arriving PuntaGordaAir
PuntaGorda_FL for this weekend’s #airshow. Don’t miss the
#USAF show, they are outstanding. It’ll be great, but as always.
31‐Oct‐2019 04:42PM http://twitter.com/Bou#GoNavy! Beat #AirFor…
Twitter

@BourbonStreet2

16525

Twitter

@tbenderphoto1

16033

Twitter

@tbenderphoto1

16033

03‐Oct‐2019 04:24PM

31‐Oct‐2019 04:39PM
01‐Oct‐2019 02:53PM

08‐Oct‐2019 05:44AM

URL

RT @tbenderphoto1: #HTPhotoGallery @HeraldTribune Check
Out this #PhotoGallery #2018FloridaInternationalAirShow
#PuntaGorda The 2018 #FloridaInternationalAirShow in
@PuntaGordaAir continues all day #Sunday. More #Information
30‐Oct‐2019 01:25AM http://twitter.com/tbe go to https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf https://t.co/GzEPPp7hH1
RT @tbenderphoto1: A @TBenderphoto1 photo from the
#FloridaInternationalAirShow 2013 #PuntaGordaAirport Here's
the 2016 #HTPhotoGallery https://t.co/7OVKqXOtQ2
30‐Oct‐2019 01:08AM http://twitter.com/tbe https://t.co/R0z5VJWxUi

Reach

U.S. Air Force @AFThunderbirds (CloseUp) #Thunderbirds (flying
Sat. and Sun.), #RedLineAirShows #JerryMcCartsJetTruck and
much more. Friday‐Sunday; #PuntaGordaAirport, 28000 Airport
Road, #PuntaGorda; Tickets https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf
31‐Oct‐2019 09:08AM http://twitter.com/tbe https://t.co/y2lpDu09ev
Folks using the Punta Gorda Airport will see different food trucks
in the airport's parking lot. @SnnReid MORE:
02‐Oct‐2019 11:00PM http://twitter.com/SNNhttps://t.co/75aZgu4xz5

Twitter

@tbenderphoto1

16025

Twitter

@SNNTV

10140

RT @ImAirTV: EVENT: 2019 Florida International Air Show
@Florida_AirShow Nov 1‐3 @PuntaGordaAir Incredible #Airshow
lineup including: @AFThunderbirds @pattyaerobatics
@Airboss_grunt1 @GEICOSkytyper AND MORE! Tickets:
31‐Oct‐2019 07:00PM http://twitter.com/patthttps://t.co/4gaSPjjpxv #Aviation #AvGeek https://t.co/

Twitter

@pattyaerobatics

10048

QT @ImAirTV: This weekend @PuntaGordaAir See you there! ;
EVENT: 2019 Florida International Air Show @Florida_AirShow
Nov 1‐3 @PuntaGordaAir Incredible #Airshow lineup including:
@AFThunderbirds @pattyaerobatics @Airboss_grunt1
31‐Oct‐2019 09:48AM http://twitter.com/patt@GEICOSkytyper AND MORE! Tickets: https://t.co/

Twitter

@pattyaerobatics

10047

@NorfolkAirport

6546

@kimmieguy

6196

@RealPureFlorida

5448

NEW @Allegiant service to Ft. Myers/Punta Gorda on sale now!
Fly nonstop from ORF to @PuntaGordaAir gateway to
@FtMyersSanibel @Cape_Coral_FL @NaplesToday and
@MarcoIsland_FL. Flights operate Thursdays & Sundays Nov 14‐
09‐Oct‐2019 10:46AM http://twitter.com/Nor Apr 12. https://t.co/qP5ndK07Z1 #GetAway #YourWay #TakeORF Twitter
@marklevinshow When I was in the Punta Gorda, FL airport, they
Twitter
05‐Oct‐2019 11:37AM http://twitter.com/kim had their TVs tuned to HGTV. It was lovely!
This weekend is the Florida International Air Show at
@PuntaGordaAir featuring the @AFThunderbirds!
https://t.co/KB9NCshEg7 via @FloridaWeekly ✈
Twitter
28‐Oct‐2019 03:30PM http://twitter.com/Rea #BestSideOutside #LoveFL

to Florida International Air Show! Last night we attended a
preview event and got up close to some of the aircraft scheduled
to participate. Dates are Nov. 1 ‐ 3 at the Punta Gorda Airport
@PuntaGordaAir. https://t.co/LxtqobWQUn #BestSideOutside
04‐Oct‐2019 01:15PM http://twitter.com/Rea #swfl https://t.co/8BHHAIAPQO

Twitter

@RealPureFlorida

5446

QT @HeraldTribune: https://t.co/TRYF7QmA0c ; 'Food truck fall'
01‐Oct‐2019 03:25PM http://twitter.com/Rea at Punta Gorda Airport starts Oct. 2 https://t.co/xlJrCMq5o6

Twitter

@RealPureFlorida

5446

RT @ImAirTV: EVENT: 2019 Florida International Air Show
@Florida_AirShow Nov 1‐3 @PuntaGordaAir Incredible #Airshow
lineup including: @AFThunderbirds @pattyaerobatics
@Airboss_grunt1 @GEICOSkytyper AND MORE! Tickets:
31‐Oct‐2019 07:01PM http://twitter.com/Planhttps://t.co/4gaSPjjpxv #Aviation #AvGeek https://t.co/

Twitter

@PlaneSpotIsCool

4061

Twitter

@PlaneSpotIsCool

4059

Twitter

@mbartwx

3685

Twitter

@mbartwx

3685

@mbartwx

3682

@SheriSpain

3106

RT @ImAirTV: EVENT: 2019 Florida International Air Show
@Florida_AirShow Nov 1‐3 @PuntaGordaAir Incredible #Airshow
lineup including: @AFThunderbirds @pattyaerobatics
@Airboss_grunt1 @GEICOSxkytyper AND MORE! Tickets:
31‐Oct‐2019 09:16AM http://twitter.com/Planhttps://t.co/IXMOKgLLVL https://t.co/VM2UVNbKx8 #Aviation #
Sun trying to cut through some of that fog in #PuntaGorda
@ABC7SWFL @PuntaGordaAir #SWFL #FLwx #Fl
05‐Oct‐2019 07:34AM http://twitter.com/mbahttps://t.co/rjSPEsekmx
Some patchy fog at the @PuntaGordaAir . The rest of SWFL is
05‐Oct‐2019 06:24AM http://twitter.com/mbaclear early this morning https://t.co/34LZ9I1SWY

Waking up to some fog around Charlotte and DeSoto Counties.
Give yourself some time for travel if you are planning to be in that
area or fly out of the @PuntaGordaAir #SWFL #FLwx #FL
22‐Oct‐2019 06:18AM http://twitter.com/mba@ABC7SWFL https://t.co/ZdLTKOhNe2
Twitter
U.S. Air Force @AFThunderbirds (CloseUp) #Thunderbirds (flying
Sat. and Sun.), #RedLineAirShows #JerryMcCartsJetTruck and
much more. Friday‐Sunday; #PuntaGordaAirport, 28000 Airport
Road, #PuntaGorda; Tickets https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf
31‐Oct‐2019 09:16AM http://twitter.com/She https://t.co/y2lpDu09ev
Twitter

22‐Oct‐2019 07:06AM

03‐Oct‐2019 04:15PM
02‐Oct‐2019 01:40PM
08‐Oct‐2019 09:46AM

03‐Oct‐2019 03:53PM

31‐Oct‐2019 09:10AM

09‐Oct‐2019 07:17AM

05‐Oct‐2019 07:39AM

31‐Oct‐2019 04:57PM

RT @wx_rachelj: PGD, where'd you go?! The fog is thick across
parts of Southwest Florida. We've even lost sight of the runways
at the Punta Gorda Airport. Expect reduced visibility in places
http://twitter.com/Lisa throughout the first part of the morning. https://t.co/3i3RtRfk08
RT @RobDunsTV: See or smell smoke in Charlotte County? Likely
coming from here, a controlled burn in the western side of the
county as seen from @PuntaGordaAir on @NBC2.
http://twitter.com/Lisa https://t.co/dHyCCGVCbB
‘Food truck fall’ at Punta Gorda Airport starts Oct. 2 #Florida
http://twitter.com/nat https://t.co/vJ6sf6X75o https://t.co/G0wq34hC2V
@PuntaGordaAir has rolled out a new program at the airport
http://twitter.com/airpcalled #FoodTruckFall https://t.co/y8fZBDmbbQ
See or smell smoke in Charlotte County? Likely coming from here,
a controlled burn in the western side of the county as seen from
http://twitter.com/Rob@PuntaGordaAir on @NBC2. https://t.co/dHyCCGVCbB
U.S. Air Force @AFThunderbirds (CloseUp) #Thunderbirds (flying
Sat. and Sun.), #RedLineAirShows #JerryMcCartsJetTruck and
much more. Friday‐Sunday; #PuntaGordaAirport, 28000 Airport
Road, #PuntaGorda; Tickets https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf
http://twitter.com/ear https://t.co/y2lpDu09ev
As expected fog has settled in over Charlotte County. Visibility
below 1/2 mile at the Punta Gorda airport right now and along
much of the stretch of I‐75 through the county. Take it slow!
http://twitter.com/Wx #FLwx #fog https://t.co/zG0r3p1wEG
RT @mbartwx: Sun trying to cut through some of that fog in
#PuntaGorda @ABC7SWFL @PuntaGordaAir #SWFL #FLwx #Fl
http://twitter.com/Wx https://t.co/rjSPEsekmx
U.S. Air Force @AFThunderbirds (CloseUp) #Thunderbirds (flying
Sat. and Sun.), #RedLineAirShows #JerryMcCartsJetTruck and
much more. Friday‐Sunday; #PuntaGordaAirport, 28000 Airport
Road, #PuntaGorda; Tickets https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf
http://twitter.com/goinhttps://t.co/y2lpDu09ev

Twitter

@LisaSpoonerTV

3004

Twitter

@LisaSpoonerTV

2987

Twitter

@natlfoodtrucks

2817

Twitter

@airportxnews

2808

Twitter

@RobDunsTV

2637

Twitter

@earlekimel

2364

Twitter

@WxDickey

2244

Twitter

@WxDickey

2243

Twitter

@goinglike60

2233

14‐Oct‐2019 03:32AM

31‐Oct‐2019 03:15PM

08‐Oct‐2019 06:23AM

03‐Oct‐2019 06:14PM

08‐Oct‐2019 09:01AM
31‐Oct‐2019 11:04AM

Learn to FLY at Harborside Aviation at the Punta Gorda Charlotte
County Airport ! https://t.co/5munVfYnJD
http://twitter.com/ETp https://t.co/mP3fEQk64Q
U.S. Air Force @AFThunderbirds (CloseUp) #Thunderbirds (flying
Sat. and Sun.), #RedLineAirShows #JerryMcCartsJetTruck and
much more. Friday‐Sunday; #PuntaGordaAirport, 28000 Airport
Road, #PuntaGorda; Tickets https://t.co/Nbq0MJ9Ymf
http://twitter.com/vde https://t.co/y2lpDu09ev
RT @NWSTampaBay: Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
http://twitter.com/The More rain is in the
RT @RobDunsTV: See or smell smoke in Charlotte County? Likely
coming from here, a controlled burn in the western side of the
county as seen from @PuntaGordaAir on @NBC2.
http://twitter.com/Jasohttps://t.co/dHyCCGVCbB
RT @NWSTampaBay: Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
http://twitter.com/a4fl More rain is in the
RT @pattyaerobatics: This weekend @PuntaGordaAir See you
http://twitter.com/4Ev there! https://t.co/d1dYN5nylm

Twitter

@ETpuntagorda

2175

Twitter

@vdeanfla

2044

Twitter

@TheTopLife

1987

Twitter

@JasonDunning

1817

Twitter

@a4floridacajun

1795

Twitter

@4Everanimalz1

1591

@wx_rachelj

1453

@TampaWINNER

1393

PGD, where'd you go?! The fog is thick across parts of Southwest
Florida. We've even lost sight of the runways at the Punta Gorda
Airport. Expect reduced visibility in places throughout the first
22‐Oct‐2019 06:36AM http://twitter.com/wx_part of the morning. https://t.co/3i3RtRfk08
Twitter
RT @NWSTampaBay: Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
08‐Oct‐2019 07:02AM http://twitter.com/TamMore rain is in the
Twitter

The latest The Punta Gorda Daily! https://t.co/w79TGLZWm0
22‐Oct‐2019 12:43PM http://twitter.com/twe Thanks to @PuntaGordaAir

Twitter

@tweetpuntagorda

1328

The latest The Punta Gorda Daily! https://t.co/08ZHMsjkKt Thanks
02‐Oct‐2019 12:43PM http://twitter.com/twe to @jenniferhuber @PuntaGordaAir #icymi #exploregeorgia
Twitter

@tweetpuntagorda

1325

Twitter

@DellaBooth

1223

Twitter

@mattgraysky

912

Twitter

@PuntaGordaAir

905

Twitter

@PuntaGordaAir

901

Twitter

@PuntaGordaAir

901

Twitter

@CharlotteSunFla

754

Twitter

@MktngAlliance

542

08‐Oct‐2019 09:45PM

03‐Oct‐2019 04:13PM

16‐Oct‐2019 08:58AM

01‐Oct‐2019 03:50PM
01‐Oct‐2019 03:49PM

01‐Oct‐2019 12:30PM

08‐Oct‐2019 11:11AM

RT @MktngAlliance: We’re proud to partner with @CharlotteEDO
and @PuntaGordaAir who teamed up to attract #aviation,
#aerospace, and #avionic business to Charlotte County. Visit
https://t.co/DL5DgRjsnh to learn more! #MarketingAlliance
http://twitter.com/Del #EconDev https://t.co/qQtiN5Db7t
RT @RobDunsTV: See or smell smoke in Charlotte County? Likely
coming from here, a controlled burn in the western side of the
county as seen from @PuntaGordaAir on @NBC2.
http://twitter.com/mathttps://t.co/dHyCCGVCbB
RT @portsmouthair: It's fall in New England, come check out the
spectacular foliage and our beautiful sea coast. #FallFoliage
#PortsmouthNH #Seacoast @PuntaGordaAir #FlySFB
http://twitter.com/Punhttps://t.co/hBsz5ybXei
RT @CharlotteSunFla: Hungry before you fly? The Punta Gorda
Airport is launching a new pilot program this month: Food Truck
http://twitter.com/PunFall. https://t.co/7uoRv41FJk
RT @HeraldTribune: 'Food truck fall' at Punta Gorda Airport starts
http://twitter.com/PunOct. 2 https://t.co/xlJrCMq5o6
Hungry before you fly? The Punta Gorda Airport is launching a
new pilot program this month: Food Truck Fall.
http://twitter.com/Cha https://t.co/7uoRv41FJk
We’re proud to partner with @CharlotteEDO and
@PuntaGordaAir who teamed up to attract #aviation, #aerospace,
and #avionic business to Charlotte County. Visit
https://t.co/DL5DgRjsnh to learn more! #MarketingAlliance
http://twitter.com/Mkt#EconDev https://t.co/qQtiN5Db7t

the SE corner of the intersection of Taylor Road and Technology
Blvd. in the heart of Punta Gorda in the Charlotte Commercial
Center. Within minutes of Interstate 75 and US 41. In close
proximity to Punta Gorda Airport (PGD) #CRE |
23‐Oct‐2019 10:07AM http://twitter.com/Coll https://t.co/bpJVe3sibN https://t.co/KTNf0OCGdQ
Twitter
This job might be a great fit for you: Seasonal Return Agent ‐
Punta Gorda Airport ‐ https://t.co/L2m0RA3gtR #CustomerService
Twitter
28‐Oct‐2019 11:41AM http://twitter.com/tmj_#PuntaGorda, FL
://t.co/5AFL3NQGfc ; Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
08‐Oct‐2019 11:36PM http://twitter.com/billmMore rain is in the
Twitter
RT @MktngAlliance: We’re proud to partner with @CharlotteEDO
and @PuntaGordaAir who teamed up to attract #aviation,
#aerospace, and #avionic business to Charlotte County. Visit
https://t.co/DL5DgRjsnh to learn more! #MarketingAlliance
08‐Oct‐2019 02:16PM http://twitter.com/Cha #EconDev https://t.co/qQtiN5Db7t
Twitter
RT @pattyaerobatics: This weekend @PuntaGordaAir See you
Twitter
31‐Oct‐2019 10:51AM http://twitter.com/Gra there! https://t.co/d1dYN5nylm
RT @NWSTampaBay: Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
Twitter
08‐Oct‐2019 06:01AM http://twitter.com/mik More rain is in the
Ok, not a great photo, actually a lousy one, but that is one of the
@usairforce @AFThunderbirds arriving @PuntaGordaAir
@PuntaGorda_FL for this weekend’s #airshow. Don’t miss the
#USAF show, they are outstanding. It’ll be great, but as always.
31‐Oct‐2019 04:31PM http://twitter.com/Rich#GoNavy! Beat #AirForce @winknews

Twitter

@ColliersFtMyers

461

@tmj_FL_cstsrv

352

@billmorill

316

@CharlotteEDO

296

@Grapa24250

267

@mikeremaley1

255

@RichKolko

227

RT @NWSTampaBay: Almost all of us got some much needed
rainfall yesterday with several spots receiving impressive amounts
including 3.09 inches at Punta Gorda Airport and 2.02 inches at
our office here in Ruskin. This image is yesterday's rainfall map.
08‐Oct‐2019 10:28AM http://twitter.com/CW More rain is in the
Twitter
@DianeEBrunet @MrRussellDavis I’m not in Asheville I live in a
Florida and work for the Punta Gorda Airport and our last flight
that went out tonight went to Asheville and I just so happened to
19‐Oct‐2019 09:14PM http://twitter.com/LaS be boarding that plane I’m a gate agent.
Booooo! — traveling to Lexington, Kentucky from Punta Gorda
07‐Oct‐2019 10:40AM http://twitter.com/WG Airport https://t.co/lW9QpW2v6m

@CW1018_UNIVLG

179

Twitter

@LaSirenaMia

166

Twitter

@WGR_Marketing

126

